
   

              

             

             

    

         

  

           

        

    

          

           

          

          

            

      

         

 

   

Fall  Quarter  2020  - Week  7 

Equity Food for Thought 

What are other folks saying about equity? Each week I'll post a link to at 

least one article, blog post, paper, or podcast for you to noodle on. This 

week... 

November is Indigenous Heritage Month, so in that spirit, here are a couple resources 

to have a look at. 

From Higher Education Today: Indigenous Perspectives on Native Student Challenges 

in Higher Education 

#HonorNativeLand - This is a super short YouTube video that accompanies the 

guide and call-to-action to Honor Native Land at https://usdac.us/nativeland. 

Synchronous PD Featured this Week: 

On the eve of the nation's presidential election, Foothill College Speech 

Communications Professor Che Meneses will host a podcast about voting, freedom of 

speech, civic & civil dialogue with Kanyon 'Coyote Woman' Sayers-Roods, Indian 

Canyon Mutsun Band of Costanoan Ohlone People, Co-Founder - CEO Kanyon 

Konsulting, LLC who will dive deep into the topics of Indigenous protocol, spiritual 

respect, food sovereignty, language revitalization, cultural competency. 

Co-sponsored by ASFC Activities Board and the ASFC Senate Board. 

Join the 
Webinar 

Brown Bag Lunch Series 

https://www.higheredtoday.org/2020/01/28/indigenous-perspectives-native-student-challenges-higher-education/
https://youtu.be/ETOhNzBsiKA
https://usdac.us/nativeland
https://fhda-edu.zoom.us/j/92436037104?pwd=Vk5yWklCeDR4Z2ZKclR5Y2drZ3Zudz09


                 

        

      

    

     

      

      

              

         

           

         

          

         

   

    

   

   
 

      

  

Looking for a place to hang out with colleagues and talk shop? Join us for a webinar (or 

three!) 

Mondays at noon: Pedagogy/andragogy/effective practices through an equity lens 

Thursdays at 11AM: Canvas tips, Zoom tips 

Fridays at noon: Open forum 

Join the Monday noon Pedagogy Brown 
Bag 

Join the Thursday 11AM Canvas Tips Brown 
Bag 

Join the Friday noon Open Forum Brown 
Bag 

Join colleagues in the Office of Distance Ed on Wednesdays at 2PM for a 60-

minute webinar that explores the connection between course design and 

excellent online teaching. We'll use the CVC-OEI Rubric as a starting point 

for exploring online design and teaching techniques that support excellence. 

Webinars will include a short presentation followed by discussion and Q&A. 

We encourage sharing your own great ideas! No registration needed. 

11/4 Authentic Assessments C1 

11/11 Objectives & Valid Assessments 
A3+C2 

11/18 Variety of Assessments 

12/2 Rubrics-Scoring C511/4 Authentic 
Assessments C1 

Click Here to Join the Wednesday 2PM 
webinars 

External PD Opportunities 

https://fhda-edu.zoom.us/j/96321200181
https://fhda-edu.zoom.us/j/93139388042?pwd=UnFibFl3YzNKcmExd3ZqdjU2RzJmUT09&from=msft
https://fhda-edu.zoom.us/j/99167487393?pwd=Qmg2N0pyREIvTmorTjRFRUY1TUdDUT09
https://fhda-edu.zoom.us/j/97043574079


  

             

           

  

           

    

    

        

  
      

           

         

           

        

   

        

      

   

      

          

           

           

    

3CSN Wayfinding Series 

Our colleagues at 3CSN have put together a robust series of PD for California 

Community College faculty and staff. Get all the details and register for 

events at http://3csn.org/. 

It's possible to use these for professional development credit at Foothill! Email 

Carolyn Holcroft for more information. 

TWO WEBINARS FEATURED THIS WEEK: 

Find your center...and help your students find theirs, too... 

Mindfulness for Educators 
Wednesday, 11/4, 1 PM – 2 PM 

Looking for ways to be more centered, resilient, peaceful, kind, and present 

for your students and yourself? Join 3CSN coordinator Sarah Sullivan 

(Mission College) and educators across the state in this intentional space to 

practice mindful breathing, reflective journaling, and heart sharing. 

Register for the Mindfulness 
Webinar 

Looking for new ways to engage students and/or colleagues 

online? 

Tools for Asynchronous and Synchronous Discussions & 

Collaboration: Jamboard and Padlet 

Thursday, 11/5, 2:30 PM – 4 PM 

Join 3CSN coordinator Kelan Koning and students for this interactive session 

exploring ways to use tools to enrich asynchronous as well as synchronous 

educational spaces. This session will cover Jamboard and Padlet with a Q&A 

for the last half hour. 

http://3csn.org/.
mailto:holcroftcarolyn@fhda.edu
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AuffGZTVnYO6Mxq5GZeZeFwpxIvSM6rLYD2NnrhH6DcFFYnYP10SxfPSV0ieChKVnwe1z99INlUFKIwgckLQLhOhU-a2ubWGVinMCFg1-21CBw777qfjSkQEwgckuQdu_caoqXjOSZNcDpODRZj2hyolG0_dtuclrwZlqG_dEKc_KxMZwDwoRyqdmQl9JecvFAq69tARJVd48Am2b3YyY08IOo3HC3wW&c=_itRmAXMcchIyp1sqb5bPHijGf4UrBXJOoABnvLSkuaySyf-ZQC8-A==&ch=RmHPmWL6lndzir4XJRQgfCjYPf_5wnx3mu1KDwyC1Vm6FqMwKI0Y-Q==__;!!A-B3JKCz!WUs-tJIPlISadQ0g2n2URH_M5pVvC4AZmacogEiGlgAfg0kapfChA_r-AMlFia31qEcpbkg%24


           

    

     

      

 

             

            

           

 

     

            
      

          

            
       

             

  

             

           

               

           

      

           

    

     

� ️�I️t's possible to use this for professional development credit at Foothill! Email 

Carolyn Holcroft for more information.� ️� ️ 

Register for the Jamboard & Padlet 
Workshop 

Stanford University's Leadership for Society: Race & 

Power Series 

This free series is a timely discussion in webinar format offered by Professor Lowery 

at the Stanford Graduate School of Business. This program aims to deepen our 

collective awareness of profound racial disparities in the United States and around 

the world. 

Who is this speaker series for? 

You care about racial equity but don’t have the foundational knowledge to feel 
confident in speaking up on the topic. 

You aspire to lead and empathize with a racially diverse workforce. 

You are knowledgeable about the complexities of race but want to learn from 
the insights of prominent leaders on this topic. 

Nov 2, 2020 06:15 PM : Change: From Protest to… with Rashad Robinson, President of 

Color of Change 

Nov 9, 2020 06:15 PM : Narratives - Part 1: Competing Histories with Dr Crew, 

Director of the National Museum of African American History & Culture, Smithsonian 

Institution 

Nov 16, 2020 06:15 PM : Narratives - Part 2: The Stories We Tell with Dana Canedy, 

Vice President and Publisher at Simon & Schuster, former Administrator of The 

Pulitzer Prizes, New York Times bestselling author. 

� ️�I️t's possible to use these for professional development credit at Foothill! Email 

Carolyn Holcroft for more information.� ️� ️ 

Learn More About the Series and/or 
Register 

mailto:holcroftcarolyn@fhda.edu
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAkd-ugpz8tGNxsHgmXHL5n_HZqE7YwvFg2
https://colorofchange.org/our-team/
https://nmaahc.si.edu/about/leadership#:~:text=Dr.&text=Spencer Crew is serving as,History at George Mason University.
https://about.simonandschuster.biz/executive-biographies/#canedy
mailto:holcroftcarolyn@fhda.edu
https://stanford.zoom.us/webinar/register/7315998439096/WN_siT3YlxMQbKTiM3Vj7b7Vg?sf128939935=1&fbclid=IwAR0SR4_QpsTEs1YaXswlLgmH-X95tcEAVpyjIW-5H2i-WwpkjmB8kiWygTY&mc_cid=9eae73c650&mc_eid=ac05883d78



